All tools to teach at *any distance* in One Single App

- Single Sign-on
- Teach
- Video Conference
- Student Control
- Data Security
- Parents
- K12 Content
  - English / Spanish
- Standards
- Testing
- Reports
- LMS
- Project Based Learning
- Distance / Hybrid Learning
- District assets friendly
- Collaboration
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Distance / Hybrid Learning

Secure video conferencing built-in to the application

Student sign-on automatically (SSO) ... start teaching right away!

Monitor & control student screens

Automated attendance, proctoring & participation
All tools in one place!

Sign in only once & access all your apps & content

Tests ...

Reports

Edit Word, Excel, PPT with built-in editor

All your teaching tools in one place ... Like Your Swiss-Army knife
Live view at any distance

Easy-to-use dashboard gives teachers full control

Real-time reporting

Live view & control i.e. locked screens on instruction

Proctor tests remotely

Take attendance any time

Click & lock student screens
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Student Performance

Data secured in a vault, with reports & analytics

Filter by grades
- campuses
- dates
- standards
- courses or instructors

Standards-driven instruction

Student personalization

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Week #5</th>
<th>Week #6</th>
<th>Week #7</th>
<th>Week #8</th>
<th>Week #9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnnette Beckley</td>
<td>50 %</td>
<td>34 %</td>
<td>78 %</td>
<td>100 %</td>
<td>60 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Bennet</td>
<td>0 %</td>
<td>53 %</td>
<td>30 %</td>
<td>38 %</td>
<td>35 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camie Berard</td>
<td>0 %</td>
<td>23 %</td>
<td>47 %</td>
<td>100 %</td>
<td>55 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prudence Bermea</td>
<td>0 %</td>
<td>0 %</td>
<td>80 %</td>
<td>57 %</td>
<td>80 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelba Blaylock</td>
<td>85 %</td>
<td>100 %</td>
<td>69 %</td>
<td>57 %</td>
<td>43 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melania Bolinger</td>
<td>17 %</td>
<td>38 %</td>
<td>38 %</td>
<td>50 %</td>
<td>50 %</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Analytics & Metrics

Complete visibility on asset usage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Visits</th>
<th>Total (hours)</th>
<th>Average (minutes)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ck12.org</td>
<td>1527</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oercommons.com</td>
<td>1522</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pearson.com</td>
<td>1460</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mgh.com</td>
<td>1444</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thinkcentral.com</td>
<td>1459</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wikipedia.org</td>
<td>1455</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What are the MOST effective resources?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Students</th>
<th>Correlation</th>
<th>ROI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Publisher A</td>
<td>STANDARD1</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>+22%</td>
<td>7.51 %/$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publisher B</td>
<td>STANDARD1</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>+6%</td>
<td>+1.13 %/$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publisher C</td>
<td>STANDARD1</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>+4%</td>
<td>+0.75 %/$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publisher D</td>
<td>STANDARD1</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>+3%</td>
<td>+0.56 %/$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publisher E</td>
<td>STANDARD1</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>-3%</td>
<td>-0.57 %/$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publisher F</td>
<td>STANDARD1</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>-17%</td>
<td>-6.76 %/$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Measure impact of paid and free resources
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Create your own resources

Students submit assignments & reports with no extra apps

Built-in real-time document editing and collaboration
Apps & Single Sign-on

All content & apps open with SSO

All SSO protocols in education today

Welcome back ...

ClassroomAPP login

Login: student@myschool somewhere
Password: ********

Badge Login

or SIS integration

Badge & face logins

No wasting time ... launch ClassroomAPP & start teaching
Real-time correction & charts

Digitize your paper tests! Integrate existing questions

Multiple-choice, text input, fill-in, drag & drop, order & even audio recording!

Teacher feedback in text or audio

Reports by student, standards, question etc.

Standards CCSS, FL Sunshine, TEKS etc.

Multiple Choice
A first question to illustrate multiple choice questions

True [ 10 Points ]
False [ 0 Points ]

Recording
Please record what you learned for

File
Google Drive
Dropbox
OneDrive
Camera
Audio

Select chart
- Students Passing
- Grades Quartile Distribution
- Grades Quintile Distribution
- Questions Answered
Parents can view all student assignments and monitor performance & attendance.

Communicate important messages

Real-time read notifications

Full parental control on browsing and device use at-home
Secure Access & Browsing

Real-time filtering at any distance

Classroom Firewall

Please select the categories to block in your students' browsers.

Note: Students need to be connected to your classroom for filters to take effect.

- Abortion
- Alcohol
- Astronomy
- Astrology
- Auctions
- Banking
- Bikes
- Boats

Malicious, x-rated, viruses etc. filtered by default

Disable content real-time for students or parents

The most secure learning platform on the planet! With centralized real-time monitoring and controls.
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Inquiries
Tel: +1-833-CLSSRM1 (+1-833-257-7761) info@classroomapp.com
http://www.classroomapp.com

Teach
Full-fledged award-winning LMS

Security
Military-grade protection of student profile & data

Content
Best-in class standards-linked content built-in

Reports
Complete & secure data vault with advanced analytics

Distance / Hybrid Learning
Built-in secure audio & video conferencing

Testing
Complete & easy-to-use testing engine & questions bank

Parents
Streamlined communication & access to student work

Classroom Control
Real-time control over student screens at any distance

Attendance
Automated attendance & participation

Collaboration
Real-time document editing & collaboration